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Bargains Tread Upon the
Heels of Bargains

AND OUR BARGAINS IN SHOES AND OXFORDS ARE THE BEST

IN THE CITY.

DONT FORGET TO LOOK AT OUR COUNTER OF VI-0- 0

GAINS FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
GOOD SHOES CHEAP. 'Phone Main 1131.

NEARLY

FOUR TOWNS WITH BUT

ONE UNREDEEMED LOT.

Six Unredeemed Lots in Freewater
Very Little Farming Land on the
Delinquent List Owners of Mort-

gages Will Be Benefited by Re-

membering the Next Session of the
County Court.

Assessor Strain rejoices to be able
to announce that nearly all the realty
held ty the county for delinquent
taxes tins been reduced. He is curi-

ous to know to what extent the pres-

ent condition of affairs In this coun-

ty in this regard ran be duplicated in
any county in the state.

In Milton. Pilot Rock, Uklah and
Athena not a foot of realty Is now
held for redemption from outstanding
or delinquent taxes, with the excep-
tion of one lot In Uklah.

In Freewater there are about six
lots with taxes unpaid upon them
against which the county has a claim.

There are few pieces of realty in
Pendleton with outstanding taxes.
and those few are nearly all in the
reservation addition and above the i

reach of city water.
"Most of the farming lands have
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rest,"
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SOLD FINE BUCKS

J. E. SMITH FOUnD GOOD

MARKET IN MONTANA.

Strona Demand in
Coarse Wool Sheep, Owing to the
Severity of the Winters Nearly

Half of the In Montana

Western Dakotas Were Killed
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Idle Money Is
Unprofitable

Money

All willing work

Every dollar Immedi-

ate need capacity.
Save your while This

provides you with
Call and'learn

MONEY HATH WINGS.

Commercial
National Bank

of Pendleton

PENDLETON, MONDAY, 1904.
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Fine Crop of Wheat.
E. Perkins, who lives five miles

of threshed
of wheat from

350 acres of and every bushel
or excellent Mr Perkins
an who life
living since coming the

He states that Just about the
usual acreage wheat will he sown

his neighborhood this fall.

Returned From Coast.
Max Baer. of the firm of Baer &.

Daley, the returned this
from Portland where he has

been the past two weeks.
I ; Through watchfulness reports weatherGrazing Marshal O. what Is comfortable he
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At Army Hall. '
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Card Thanks.
We desire our sincere

thanks the Eagles, Rcdmen and
I. and the friends

for their many acts
kindness shown us during the illness
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Object Sewage.
There Is much dissatisfaction below

town for several miles, especially
the south aide the river, account

the sewage from town the river.
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j Pleased With Turkey Red.
The Molstrom brothers of Stage

Gulch, ' are said to bo experimenters
with Turkey Red wheat and to bo
highly pleased both with the yield
and the quality, as those usually are
who give It a fair trial. Fingers
who give It a fair trial. Figures
could not be learned.

Look for Beef Cattle.
h. Stubblefleld will in a few days

start for Camas Prairie and Starkey
frairie and other points ln the
em part of tho county, to look tho
field over for fat beeves. There arp

j several hundred head In that district
which are known to be choice.

new train master on the mountain di-- ! Looking for a Location.
vision of the O. It. & N., with head-- , S. B. Mustard, an attorney from
Quarters at La Grande. , Omaha, left for Portland this morning

Orders were Issued from Sunerln-- ! after snendlmr several days ln Fondle- -

tendent Buckley's office Saturday for ton quiotly Investigating the advant-
age transfer of tho offlco of chief Uls- - ges tho ilace offers for a young man
patcher by Mr. Walsh to A. Buckley, Just going into th.e practice of the

uunr
after.

will
him a field authority

comes a deserved

A, Buckley, chief

for'ond midnight,

into

M.

Fine Draft Horses.
L. Stubblefleld has bought of Gid-

eon Brown a team of fine draft mares
to fill a special order from a Seattle
firm which will use them for hauling
a moat wagon.

Four

in

FOR RUSHING THE CAN.

Old Offender In Police Court
'

This Afternoon. j

"I hope I may fall right down here
iuul ui im uure court If I am

"tricK" n

south-- t

when arraigned on a charge of dlsor- -

ueny ronuuc iowu, "rushing1 the
can."

"Please do not use such
language, Mr. Franklin,"

cautioned tho Judge, "suppose tho A-
lmighty should take you at your'
word?"

There were four In the party
Franklin, John Wilson, William Cra'
von and Grant AbbotL Wilton plead-- !
cd not guilty and decided to fight the i

case. The other three wore senteno,
ed to serve five days each In tho city '
jail. Wilson will be tried today
and In the meantime ho ls ln Jail in
dcfalult of $20 bu.i.

Acting City Marshal.
City Marshal M. J. Carney departed

yesterday for Meacham station, where
he expects to camp for two weeks.
During his absence officer O. W.'
Coffmnn is acting city marshal.
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DEMONSTRATING EVERY DAY.

THE NIFTY FURNISHING
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PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.
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